The rates of nictating Steinernema carpocapsae infective juveniles (IJs) were at most 20% and 10% for nematodes harvested from insect cadaver, Galleria mellonella, and for those from chicken offal medium, respectively. Repeated employment of nictating IJs for the nictation performance did not raise the rate, but kept almost the initial levels. Accordingly, after four performances, the number of nictating individuals became 0.16% of the initial population. The nictating IJs were more attracted to the host cue (larval plasma of Spodoptera litura) and more penetrated to the host insect than did non-nictating IJs obtained from nematode-water suspension. There were no significant differences in the migration/penetration between the nictating IJs with and without insecticides; acephate, permethrin, and oxamyl at 50 pg/ml each. The experiments confirmed that nictating behavior was a positive or precursory behavior for infection of S. carpocapsae. Jpn. J. Nematol. 24(1): 20-29 (1994).
4th repetition.
Migration to insect plasma: Nematode migration to host insect plasma was significantly greater (p <0.05) by the nictating IJs than non-nictating ones, whether EnIJs or DeIJs. The differences were more noticeable in the nematodes collected from G. mellonella cadavers than those from artificial cultivation on chicken offal medium (Table 2 ). There were no significant differences (p > 0.05) in the migration rates between nictating IJs from the chicken offal medium whether they were exposed to insecticides or not (Table 3) . However, so few nictating DeIJs from the oxamyl and methomyl treatments were obtained and therefore these were not employed for this experiment.
In addition, no nictating nematodes were obtained from the dichlorvos treatment for either EnIJs or DeIJs. Table  2 . 2) Concentration of tested chemicals was 50ƒÊg/ml each .
Nictating nematodes were few in number to conduct the bioassay. Penetration: Higher penetration rates were obtained from nictating nematodes than from non-nictating ones for both 6 and 12 hr exposures (Table 4) . In this experiment, the IJs collected from insect cadavers penetrated more into the host insect, Spodoptera litura, than did those from chicken offal medium < 0.05). However, nematodes from chicken offal medium gave more reproducible and consistent results. There were no significant differences (p > 0.05) in the penetration rates between DeIJs and EnIJs at the 6 or 12-hr exposure to the host insects. All host insects died 48 hr after exposure to nematodes in the 6-hr and 12-hr exposures to nictating EnIJ harvested from the insect cadavers and 12-hr exposure to nictating EnIJs and DeIJs from chicken offal medium. There were no significant differences = 0.05) in the penetration rates between nictating IJs with and without insecticides ( Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
Previously, we suggested that nictating behavior of S. carpocapsae could be adopted as an indicator for screening pesticides for compatibility with nematodes (17) . The nictating IJs, regardless of chemical treatments, killed the host insects faster than did non-nictating IJs obtained from aqueous suspension. Accordingly, a given concentrations of insecticides such as oxamyl, acephate, or permethrin that enhance nictating behavior may be used for mixed application with nematodes. Insects exposed to nictating IJs were killed faster than non-nictating ones (17) and ibis observation can be explained by higher rates of migration to the host cues and greater penetration of the insect's body in the present experiments.
For nictating IJs, there were no significant differences (p= 0.05) in these migration and penetration activities between treatment with or without exposure to the chemical insecticide or among the tested chemical insecticides at the concentration of 50 ,ug/ml. Therefore, compatibility of a chemical at a certain concentration with nematodes can be established using the nictation behavior. the nictating juveniles at earlier emergence became male by 70% or more after penetration to host insect (unpublished). Infective juveniles from insect cadavers had a higher migrating rate to S. litura plasma than those produced from chicken offal medium. Nictating rates were also higher in the former IJs;
with ca. 20% for the IJs from insect cadavers and 10% for those from chicken offal medium. No significant differences were seen in the mortality of insects between the two sources of nematodes when G. mellonella or S. litura larvae were used in the bioassay. However, the nematodes produced on the artificial medium are more likely to have a tendency to stagger their period of infectivity than those harvested from insect cadavers. These behavioral differences between the two sources of nematodes should be further investigated. The IJs produced on artificial medium would affect the efficacy of nematodes, particularly in large scale application-programs.
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